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' James A. McDevitt, sworn—Witness is a de-
tdetive officer; on the night of the 14th of April,
18G5, 'took steps to arrest. the murderers of the
Prbstdent; went to Mrs. Surnitt's with Clarvoe
and a number of.other officers; the bell was rung,
and a lady put her head out of a window and
asked what was wanted: she was told, and imme-
diately the door was opened by Mr. Weidman:
ho was in his shirt...sleeves and stocking-feet; a
shawl,.covered with mud, was lying „there:
asked for Surratt, and was told he was hot at
home; Weichman said that the shawl was one he
had used to go Surrattsville with Mrs. Sin-raft
that day witness went to Mrs. Sur-
taws room, and she was asked who
herson was, and she replied she had not seen
him since the fall of Richmond; Weichman waspresent; witness then went to Hollahan's room in

company with Clarvoc; witness thinks Hollahan
Said his daughter was in the adjoining room
witness thinks Clarvoc and Weichmau were pre.
sent when she said she had a letter from herson
about two weeks before, and told some one to go
and find the letter for witness, which she said
was somewhere about the house: it was searched
for but notfound: went towards the kitchen doorand there saw two colored females; one appeared
to be darker than the other: the question was
asked, was John Surratt about the house, and
one of the colored women said, "do you mean
Mrs. Surratt's son? I have not seen him for two
Weeks;".witness can't swear that he has seen her
since; after the house was searched witness
searched the stable: after the search was over
witness ordered Weidman and Hollahan to re-
port to witness's office next morning at nine
o'clock; witness told Weichman he could con-
sider himselftinder arrest; took them to Canada.

Cross-examined—Mr. Pierrepont handed the
witness an Order, before offered, which witness
said was not correct, but said he had the original
of it in his pocket, which was ordered to be read.

The witness did sod Witness resuming, said,
under that order, witness, Weichman and others
went to Canada to get her; witness was not with

_Welehman all the tune there;_he-went_to_Quebec_
with Bagley, and witness don't think he saw him
again till he got back to New York.'he theft came
on to Washington with witness; at Mrs: Surratt's.
while searching for the letter, some, one had a
candle; thinks it was Clarvoe; it was sufficiently
light to see that the two females at the kitchen
door were colored; did. not noticeDiem particu-
larly.

Mr. Pierrepont hereread A portion of witness's
testimony at the conspiracy trial, to refresh his
memory about Weichman, and witness said the
extract was correct,

Witness,resumed—Thinks his statement on the
former trial is all correct; when Susan Jackson
was here the other day witness came in and stoodnear Irv: witness afterwards talked with her.

By Idr. Merrick,—Witness couldn't swear that
she was the same woman witness talked with at
Mrs. Surratt's. •

By Mr.-Bradley-=-The two ordersAitfer in -the
spelling ofHollahan's name; witness dictated the
_original order, and had Hollahan and Weichinanput in as fictective officers. because witness
thought they would have trouble on the road.
unless they were all represented as officers.

Lieut. Charles M. Stappiu, sworn—Was at Mrs.
Surratt's house on the might in question,with _Of-
ficers :McDevitt and Clarvoe; saw two colored
women there in the bas.ement; heard the detec-
tives ask one of them where she last saw John
Surratt; witness understood her to say she had
not seen him for several days; should not know
the woman should he see•her now.

Dr. E. H. Wyvill, sworn—lyitness resides in
Prince George county, :Md.: Witness knew Mrs.
Surratt; never drove two horses or any kind of
horses home froin Mrs. Surratt's house in The
country.

Miss-Honors Fitzpatrick, recalled—Witness oc-cupied Mrs: Surratt's room, and slept with her;it was the room back of the parlor; remembers
the night of the assassination; did not see John
Surratt about the hot sie that day; he was home
about two weeks befiste that, and witness methiin in the parlor; Weichman and Mrs. Surratt
and others were there, also; witness was in the 1
parlor,and Mrs. Surratt asked witness to g,o down.
and see if she could get something for John for
auppers._wheiassupper_wass_ready-Miss-Surrattand- 1John came down together; thecolored woman,Su-
sari Jackson,eame there the week Johnwas gone; •
she came in during Supper, and Mfs. Surratt said
to her. "This is my son John; don't you think he
looks like Anna?" -John was not at the house the
night of theassassination, and took no supper
there that night; witness used to see Atzerodt at
the house; hewas a good deal in Weichman'scompany; used to wear Weichman's clothes; wit-nes%knew a man who used to come there named/Wood; never passed at the house as Payne; wit-
ness first khcw him as Payne at the conspiracy
trial; he was introduced towitness by Weichman;
he was introduced as Mr. Wood, and neveras Mr.
Payne; witness. thinks Mr. David Barry drovehome the horses that John went away with on.
the 25th of Marvh, 1865; witness took a, walk
with Mrs. Surratt and others, when Mrs. Surratt
stopped at the Herndon House; don't know who
she stopped to.see: Annie Surratt was along withthem; don't know that she called to see Payne
and Mrs. Surratt; the witness, Miss Annie Sur-
ratt, Weichnian and Miss Jenkins went_to St.Patrick's Church. and on returning Mrs, Surratt
and Annie went in, iidd the rest of the party wenton, but did not leave the street or square the
Ilentdou is On before they came out; Was at sup-per at Mrs. Surratt's the .night of the assassina-
tion; this was after 'Mrs. Surratt had got home
from Surrattsville; during supper, witness beardfootsteps going up the stairs; her bell was rung,and the footsteps came up and did not go into theparlor; Miss Annie Surratt answered the bell: Mrs.Surratt did not leave the supper table during slip-per; witness, Miss Jenkins and Miss Annie Sur-ratt went in the dining-room while-Mrs. Surratt
and Weichman were eating supper after they gotback front the country:

On Thursday morning preceding the assassin-ation witness and Mrs. Surratt went to St. Pat-rick's Church early in the morning, to confessionand communion; on Friday night. after. supper,all went to the parlor except Miss Annie Sur-
ratt, who was not well. and went to bed; in theparlor those present talked generally; Weiclunanremained some time; witness and Miss Jenkins
were teasing him; after about, an hour he retired,leaving witness, Ms's Jenkins, and Mrs. Surrattin the parlor together; witness didn't leave theroom during that time; Mrs. Surratt acted asusual; she didn't appear to be excited; she didnot walk up and down the room with herbeads in her hand and ask -Weichman topray for her intentions: neither did Welch-
man reply that he did not pray for people'sintentions unlegs he knew what they were; wit-ness and Miss Jenkins did not bid - him goodnight at his room door; at about two O'clock inthe morning witness was awskeued by the nighthell; witness got up, and Weichman came to theroom door and said the detectives were iu thehouse and wanted to search her room; Mrs. Sur-ratt replied wait a moment, and she would 'getup, which she did, and Mr. McDevittcame to thedoor and bowed, and said he wanted to searchthe rooms; witness was at breakfast next morn-ing; Miss Anna Surratt was late coming in;Weichman, Hollahan, Mrs. lion:than and MissJenkins were at breakfast,

Question—Did you hear Miss Anna say thedeath of Lincoln was no more than the death ofa negro in the Northern army:
Mr. Plerreponf=l- object.
The Court ruled:the question out.
Witness didn't hear Welch:mu: say he hadsuspicions and would communicate them to thegovernment; witness remembers the night MI'S.Surratt was taken to the Provost Marshal's; Cap-tain Smith came about half-past ten o'clock andtook her away: Miss 'Jenkins, Miss Anna..Sur-

ratt, Miss Ward and witness were present; don'trecollect that Weichmun asked Miss Ward to lethimsee a letter she had; did not see Mrs. Surrattwhisper to Anna Surratt; did not hear the lattersay, "0 mother, think of being taken down therefor such a crime;" did not hear Mrs. Surratt saythat Booth was only an instrument in the handsof Providence teouninh this proud and liecittiouspeople; did not fecognize Payne till the night wewere arrested; when we reached GenerallAugur's.Cross-examined—Witnens thinks Mrs. Surratt
was near-sighted; think itwas David Barry whobrought the horses back; Mr. Barry ipatae- andsaid he had brought the carriage thatJohn hadused; Weichmun was not there the night we werearrested; there were a gtrtip many takers there;witness has read all the evidence in the case;don't remember any of that evidence now; on thenighl. the President was murdered witness wento bed at ten o'clock; went tosleep soon after-ward, Bala don't know what. time Mrs.Surratt came to bed; didn't hear any-one coming in the house after wit-ness .went to bed until about two o'clockhe next morning; on the 3d of April John camebsek from Richmond, between 8 and 9 o'clock,
whams Weutdowu to see about hit inpper, and
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' gave out the tea to the servant, to make for sup-

per; witness stayed down stairs about fifteen
minutes; and Mrs. Surratt and John Mlle down
to supper, and it was there that Mrs. Surratt
spoke to the servant about John looking like..

. Annie; .Mrs: Surratt stayed down with John at
supper, and witness went up to the parlor; wit-
ness never saw John again till she saw him the
other day, when she came here as a witness for
the prosecution; didn't sec him in the dining
room after that; witness didn't go to the theatre
on the :id of April; after witness went up tothe
parlor saw John in the back parlor; Mrs. Sugatt
said'he had a headache; about 2 o'clock witness
was disturbed by the door bell, and Weichnt
came to the room door.

By Mr. Merrick—Mrs. Snrratt never read -or
sewed after gas-light; she said her sight was not
verpstamg.

Charles B. Stewart, swsrn—Witness lives at
Elmira, N. Y.: is a merchant tailor; was engaged
in Mat business in 180; Witness had two storesconnected together in 1865; one room was for

hats, caps, boots, shoes and furs, and the other
for tailoring business; the stores were numbers
20 and 22 Lake street; was in the store on April13,1865, early in the morning; a man Came in
that morning with a peculiarly cut coat, a skele-
ton coat, made whin:Mt linings and plaited at thebelt; he remained from ten to twenty minutes:
witness's attention was particularly drawn to him;witness has seen that man again to-day, at thejail, and the prisoner at the bar witness believes
to bp the man; witness has but little doubtof that.

Cross-examined—Witnessls satisfied the priso-
ner is the man, and that it was on the 13thor 14th
of April. because witness's partner was in New
York on the 13th and 14th of April, and it was
one of those days that the prisoner at the bar
came in.

By the Court—The express train goes front El-mira to New York in about twelve hours.
John Cass, sworn—Witness lives in ElmiraNew York, and is assessor of the city; in 1865

kept a clothing store at the corner of MortimoreAuld Baldwin streets: on the morning of April 15.
1865, heard of the death of the President, andwent down to the store; the telegraph -office was
opposite witness's store, and witness went over to-hear-the details-of-the news;-come-tirite after the
news came, and witness went back to the storeand ordered it to be closed up; by that time the
operator had placed a bulletin, and witness saw
a man over the street whom witness thought was
a friend of witness from Canada; this man came
over to witness' store, and asked for a peculiarkind of a shirt; witness didn't have the kind he
,wanted: witness remarked that we had received
some very sad news that morning; the man re-plied, as witness first thought, disrespectfully:witness has seen the man since at the jail here:
the prisoner at the bar is the man.

Cross-examined—Witness first read the news
of the assassination at witness's house, in theElmira A dvertiser: went to the- breakfast room
and felt bad about it: the man witness first took-
to be a Canadian was dressed in a grey blouse:
did not 13 0 tice"lllin very particularly:. he .had a
small goatee. but witness thipks no moustache.By Mr..MerriekWituess, talked with .Jtidgerierreponn witness has talked with the prisoner
at the bar; 'witness believes him to be the man
witness saw at,his store. and thought so the mo-
ment witness saw him at the jail.

By Mr.Bradley—Witness remembers Mr. Mil-
ler: he was here from Elmira wkitt., witness was
here before.

Frank 11. Atkinson. sworn—Witness resides iu
Elmira. N. Y.: witness is an alderman there: wit-
ness is book-keeper for Stewart & thlert; witness
was there in 1-_46:e last winter our store was
burned out: in 1:4;:, it was in Lake street; remcni-hers on the VIM or 14th of April, a man
Caine in with a coat plaited at the waist. fasteneiaround with a belt, and of a dark gray color; he
remained some ten minutes atter witness went it:
he was talking with our cutter: witness has a book
as a referen,'e to the date:it was at the time one of
the house was in New York:the entry in the cash
book ofhis taking money to gowith is the 12th.and
t , date of his returning is the 15th ofApril, 1 .:•47-:7,:
witu •ss thinks he has seen the man since. and hasno-doubt that the prisoner at the bar is the man:witness has conversed with him at the jail. and
his manner impressed witness as to his reeog-al-tion.

Joseph Carroll, sworn—Witness lives
New fork: iirtAl there in April. ,

inT6tewarto.: Offerfs: witness remembers a than
coming in the store about the time.of the
nation: he had ems tired coat With a breastback piece and plaited at the sides: it was a con;
not usually worn: witness at first thought he
was a Canadian: his coat was Listened at, theneck and at the waist: he wore a belt: he re-mained from ten to twenty minutes. litA wanted
to .get clothing: we didn't hare the goods he in-
yured for; the date was the .1:;th when he came
in first, and also the next day. the 14th: Mr. Of-fen went to New York on the 12th and returned
on the nth: witness has since seen the man: sawhim at the jail: the prisoner is the man..Adjourned:until this morning. '
Fortieth Congress...AtiJourned Session.

CLOSE -OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS
SENATE.—The resolution directing the Commit-

tee on Foreign. Relations to inquire how many
Mexican prisoners have been executed under theeceree of Maximilian was under consideration_

Mr. Chandler said those who were shocked atthe executionof Maximilianmight be divided intothree classes. First, the humanitarians, tinderthe leadership of Greeley; next, those who see
something wonderful in royal blood, who mightbe called flunkeys, and who. under the leadership.
ofRaymond of the hope te stand well withforeign despotic governments by denouncing thegovernment Of Mexico., The third class is com-
posed of the men who four years ago were crying"Onward to Washington —the rebels of thesouth. and the traitors in the north. They were,
now crying "On to Mexico."

In conclusion, Mr. Chandler hoped Congresswould not tul.,:ton tn-wi
of syniPathy but of aid; if need be, to Mexico,any .European monarchy determines to lightMexico, it must light the United States, also; andthe whole world could not whip the United States
on- American soil,

Mr. Wilson asked that MI% Chandler's-resolu-
tion be laid aSide to allow hint to offer a bill au,
Morizing the Secretary of War to raise four re-;_:iments of volunteers for frontier defence, andappropriating e 1,618.000 to pay troops alTeadycalled out for thatpurpose.

Mr. Tipton asked and obtained leave to offer abill for a similar purpose, and both bills wereordered to be printed.
The resolution of Mr. Chandler was resumed.Mr. Fowler took the floor, and spoke againstthe piney of this Government towards Mexicoduring her struggle for freedom. He reviewedthe history of the Mexican troubles, and justifiedthe executionof Maximilian, whom he character-ized asa royal filibuster, who had been made thetool of the.French Emperor, and was one of themost accomplished barbarians of the age.Mr. Johnson could seeno practical result likelyto [low from this resolution. It was a mere in-quiry, without contemplating any legislative ac-tion.
'Mr. Nye spoke in favor of the resolution. Heregarded Mexico as naturally belonging to theUnited States. He denied that Maximilian's .ob-ject in going to Mexico,was the resuscitation ofMexico. It was in aid- of the rebellion. He wentthere as the agent of Napoleon, to assist theSouthern Confederacy in making war against tireUnited States. In the course of his remarks Mr.Nye spoke in terms of eulogy of Juarez, as a greatand good man, who, though not a warrior, had,like Lincoln, who was also not a warrior, ledgreat armies. to victory.
ME Howard thought it was fair to presumethat the court-martial before-which Maximilianwas condemned, -acted fairly in accordance withthe laws of war. Ile spoke of the decree of Oc-tober, 1865, as most inhuman and barbarous, themurderous decree of a temporarily successfulhighway robber. In his opinion Maximilian meta just and deserved fate. As frienthi of Mexicoand of the independence of nations it became theSenate of the United States to stand by Mexicoin her struggles against the imperialism Which.she had just overthrown.Mr. Yates thought this subject deserved morediscussion thanIt had received, and he therefore-moved that the further consideration of Mr.Chandler's resolution be postponed and that theSenate go into Executive session."Mr. Itoss offered a joint resolution for the stip-pression of Indian difficulties, which was orderedto be printed. .
IVIr. Fowler offered a-resolution instructing theJudiciary Committee to report a bill for theen-forcement of the provision of the ConstitUtionrequiring Congress to guarantee „a republican_form of government. Objected to, and ties over.The Senate then, at 2.3() P-M.,went intoExecu7tive besslon, ,
At 3.15 the doors were reopened, and Mr. Wadeasked that the Senate take up the bill of theHouse declaring that. enlisted men who left theU.4.011 a!taier, after the surrender of the rebel
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bide riot led to an inte=r L.er, tr:m thstman, who said that the riot w.ss
the genti,:-Tresn's

Mr. Robinson said he threw t.,tck wiu eatirt
set)rn the gentleman -s ass-E-rti ,-in. I: waf, ILI Mr.KelleT.s.'r friends who commenced it.

An-allusion to the relicions riots in Philadel-
phia again brought. Mr. Kelley to his, fest. who
said thEtt in those riots he had been besnatter;:d
with the blood of a policeman, by whose side he
stoodin attempting to quell those riot.

Mr. Robinson intimated at that time Mr. Kel-
ley belonged to the Democratic party. He bad
turned to tlie wrong side since, while he (Mr.
Robinson) had also turned, but to the right side.In the course of his speech he adverted to the
New Orleans riots. -which he said were got up bythe Republicans: but including all those crimes.there were more damnable, unnameable crime;
committed since the war in Massachusetts or
ttn.v northern district, than had been -committed
in :'forth Carolina or South Carolina. He Caine
back again to the Anti-Catholic riots in Philadel-phia, and spoke of the burning of Catholic
churches and spitting in the faces of :Sisters ofCharity.

Mr. kellev said that he had acted asprosecutingattorney in Philadelphia at that time,•and that nosuch incident as spitting in the face. of a Sister of
Charity had occurred.

Mr. Farnsworth made the question of orderthat all this talk about burning churches and in-
sulting women was entirely irrelevant to the mat-
ter before the House.

The Speaker sustained the point of order.Mr. Robinson concluded by saying that he in-tended to offer au amendment applying the pro-visions of the bill to Pennsylvania. Massachu-Setts and New Hampshire, in which latter State
no Catholic was allowed to bold tact!.The Speaker intimated that if that amendmentwerepending, the gentleman's remarks might bein order, but they were not now.

Mr. O'Neill said that in the gentleman's (Mr.Robinson's) loifg,stumbling sneech he hadomittedall reference to the draft riots in New York,where menwere murdered, stoned and hanged,and au orphan asylum burned'by the rioters.Mr. Robinson said he had intended to come tothat, and to show that an Itishm 41Ted there-.lnthe attempt to defend the flagof the country.Coining back to the matter be ore the House, he
criticised the deterioration of Congress since theperiod when he himself was expelled from the
door as a newspaper correspondent and whensausages ruled supreme. [Laughter. I Advertingto the impeachment question, he declared thatafter Washington, Jefferson and Juckson,Andrew
Johnson would stand as the purest and ablest ofAmerican Presidents. The Impeachment Com-mittee had pried into the secrets of the President'sfamily circle, and had even examined the scullionof-the White House.
-Mr. :Broomall (Pa.) rose to a question of order.The weather was too hot to have to listen to sucha rambling speech.
The Speaker reminded Mr. Robinson that thescullion of the White House had nothing to dowith the bill under.diseussion.
Mr. Robinson abandoned that subject, and re-ferwed to the next Presidential election, asserting

that the.Republicans would have to adopt the De-mocratic candidate,Ulysses S. Grant. Laughter.]He also referred to Henry Ward Beecher's letter,written at Peekskill, which he characterized as amessage from Heaven,Which deserved to be writ-
ten on tabletsof stone.

Mr: Wilson (Iowa) made another point oforder
on the irrelevancy of the speech.

Mr. Robinson inquired whether a message fromHeaven was not in order in this House. -

The Speaker could not see what this bill had to
do with an inagrlption on tablets of stone.
f Laughtr.

Mr. Robinson Closed his remarks by an appealin favor of humanity, kindness and charity tothe .people of the South, and by quoting, andadapting the following verse from Moore:
Ohl would thou wortnear me,My Southern brother, •

I love thee as dear
• • As the son of my mother;

I em lonelyand sad,
• Since the day that we parted,

Mv.lips have the tone
Of•a maid broken-hearted. •

• . But, come,,fromthe.future
Fresh flowers we will gather,

And we'll sing the wed songs,
Of 'our•freedom together. ' •

armies, but before being mustered out, shall notMr. Logan got the floor, and began to criticisebe deemed derierterti.i - I severely the Democratic members who plead eoMr. Edmunds (Vt.) said he was opposed to the earnestly for their Southern brethren. Theyconaideraffon of the bill at this time, and should might be the brethren of those gentlemen, buttherefore object.
- they were no brethren Orhis. [Applause:. l Two

.
. .So the bill wits notlaken.up. _. . • -- Irishmen meeting on"Opposne sides in the lateA recess was taken until 7.30P. M. war, the Union soldier asked the rebel why heEvening ,Session.-The Senate reassembled it was fighting on that side?. "Arran," said the7.30. . rebel Irishman, "is- not this the DimmyeraticMr. Sumner (Mass.) asked leave to call up his side?" [Laughter.l He was afraid the. gentle-bill for.unkyersal :suffrag-e in all the States. - man from Brooklyn (Mr. Robinson) had not gotThe Clerk of the Househere announced the ac- beyond that yet, He maintained that the onlytion,ofthe House on the Reconstruction bill. . way to reconstruct the rebel States was by milt-Mr. Sumner, alluding to the bill, he had at- buy authority, and the only object:rim ho luid totempted to call itii, said if that bill was passed the bill was that it did not declare that their Stateunanimously to-night, and put 43 the capstone oft;overnments had been destroyed by themselves;the ECconstruction measure, WFSenatramight go did not *remove every State officer, whetherhome in peace, and have peace throughout the elected or appointed by Andrew Johnson, andcountry. place the States under the exclusive rule ,of mill-Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) did not suppose tbe Senator tan- officers. •

from Massachusetts was in earnest in his efforts Mr. Eldridge inquired whether Mr. Loanto get at this bill to-night He moved that the would yield now to his amendment abolishing
Senate take up the Reconstruction bill. the Constitution? , ,The fleconstruction.bill was taken up. and the Mr. Logan said he woulffyield to no man whoi
House aritendments read. was in favor ofhlotting out the Constitution of

After *some debate the resolution to refer the the United States. The bill approached this the-bill to the Judiciary Committee was disagreed to ory. but did not go as far as he would go. Re--yeas 13,nays 20. . ferring, to Mr. Robinson's allusion to GeneralMr. Edmundrl moved that the Senate non-con- Grew for the next Presidency, he said that if hecur and ask for a committee of etinferenee. were General Grant, and wanted to be President,The question was taken on non-concurring and he would invite the gentleman quietly not tocalling for a committee of conference, and the mention his name publicly any more. I Laugh-motion was agreed to. ter._I That was not the way Presidents wereThe Chair appointed Messrs. Trumbull.,Ed- .' made, by their enemies putting them in 'nomitia-munds and Hendricks"the Conference, committee lion. That was the way that men were killed of
OD the part of the Senate. ' in their chances for the Presidency. He wouldMr. Wilson introduced a bill appropriating:, not say that that was the gentleman's objeet,but$1,648,000 for carrying the Reconstruction bill if he (Mr. Robinson) were a real friend•of Generalinto effect, -being the amount, he said, estimated Grant, he would say to him, "Do not mentionby the War Department for the purpose. his mime in connection with your organization*-Mr. Buckalew (Pa.) said before that -bill Was for the Presidency. If you do, you will certainlypassed he should want to see a detailed state- Lill him." There is' o question about that. HeInuit of the different items of which the stun was thought it a remarkable thing to find a gentle-madeup.manwho was a friend of Jefferson Davis also aObjection being made. the bill goes over. friend of General Grant..Mr. Sumner again called up his Universal Suf- Mr. Eldridge suggested the name of Horace(rage bill. Greeley.Mr. Conkling called for the reading of it. Mr. Logan remarked that he did not supposeMr. StunnerVery well: it is good reading. : that Horace Greeley was the friend of General[Laughter. t--• ----- • Grant.--11e-was-the•friend of Jefferson-Davis.-- ,The bill was then read at length. The reading , In the course of some criticism on members ofcreated a good deal of merriment at those points the Democratic party, Mr. Niblack asked Mr.where the so-called white rice is referred to. • Logan whether he had not in the summer ofMr. Edmunds raised the question that 'the bill Isol, after the rebellion commenced, votedwas not in order under the res.lution of Friday against expelling John B. Clark (Me.), from thelast. • • 110116C for disloyalty.~, t .The chair preferred th.e Senate to settle that.Mr.Logan said lie did not knowwhether he'question lee a vote l • had or not, at all events there was no proof atMr. Sunimer demanded the yeas and nays on that Iliac Of Clark being engaged to the rebellion,the question whether the bill was in order 'under. and he (Mr. Niblack) knew it:the resolution of Friday. Mr. Niblack said he was not then a member.Iles —Messrs. Caineron. Chandler, Cole, Mr. Loran begged pardon. He now reeol-Fowler. Harlan. Nye, Sumner. Thayer. Tipton. : looted that that was the time the gentleMan wasWade. Wilson and iates-Li. ' beaten.Nap --Messrs.. Anthony. Berard. Buckalow, Mr. Niblack said he never was beaten. Ile didDavis. Edmunds. re ,SSt'lltiill. FrtlipOilrSeil, :WA ruu at that time.Grimes, Hendersen. Hendrieks. Howard. Howe. ; Mr. Logan remarked that that wily Much the,I.'clini.ott. Mor(:an. Morrill iMe.), Morton. Ritter- ..;:seine thing.. • Ile lutd-been-aecused-in a penny-son ;\. Ii laiteleem i TennA iltamsey, Tie-1:M ; whistle newspaper of Washington of hayingbull. Vau N 1 inkle and Willey -4.'2. - ' ' been a rebel and having rinsed troops for theSo :Le Seeate rot used to t ike up the bill. i rail army.• Ile would say once for all that theAttempts were made to teke up several lions,' loan who would hereafter utter such a statementbilis. but übjeetions were made to the eousidera- weuld utter what he knew to be ,false, and would:ion of '.:chi. utter it intending to utter a falsehood.At e.Lr, P.M. the i._ :erri t 1Li rh.-..e anm :init.- . Mr. Nil-thick intimated that the gentleman wasthe egret-merit of. that leedy to the eonfure:L:c'e ' Itiennt When no manpursued.r' ttei :"r t'y the '-''YL''lt:' ('',l the 1-'4." 12:-..-17:4:::Ica ..)ir:Lo,an retorteal• that that was what Mr.ill. Tim ..1-.:eziete :1 (n :I•lii.'lirricii.

, Niblack did when he declined running for Con--11.0"-'•?•:•-The ro:coreit-el'; ,`-h!'n 1-'lll w•1•!, Ithu'r • ~'re.,:, . He knew Why this akh; of warfare had,eonside:tion.
. . , beiar resorted to against hhn since he left the ranksMr. 11°4-I'c' sr" 1: 1e i'''-'l'"''' LI- -- '' urluur'le''' (-4

bi0,of the DemocratiC party. It was becauselieand',t.-i. aed dells---:.; ( 1 ----'-'1 l!•'d -2-' 11-21-u'd w.._.eut more of their friends to the sword than almost-'''-'!d '4 re !•'- a' wentheir 'e-1r-'-'-'''.('-3-'• the T:-"`": 1-- •" :mi. other manorhis age in thearmy. 1 Applause.li LA ''''-`lCr in:::" 1-''l.:e.̀ i °II the iY, --IP:e of the lltierring to the mum* about Horace Greeley, helSeuth were ten-foldNTO
, e;id that he had noteympathy with any man whpMT-. l'I'l;Y 1"•1'-' !•'- 1=7:';(--1-1 t. 3 t'", IS -1." '1 .„11' g-.1- "n'''''''" went bail for Jefferson Davis. If it had been heman trieL'i fteetaua that Le ile,i. Ye-e:erultv lle- • e+o captured Jefferason Davis.'he asserted-rind''''.. -̀''d ''''' ee'''' ---''''-'-' Oe' th'-- ri '''''''''.:';:-.2 r.-. 1-'ll2- Y.7. Greeley Might publish ,It ---that there neverzrern North CS:es:lea. who aneeeniese oa. mernetz!er_s -,could Yould Lave been any Jin trying Jeffersonof the Hoese! :0 Vit'e 01:: Carry Vt-.51:41:- 9f eri,.., Davis. tither in a civil or a military court: exceptg(:n--vercale: 11....ne ::'-('--:th'i• rllt• ::L'e 'Ye.: (': (,-‘-(:•:".'- seeh a court tu- he iMr I (weal) might organize.;en Irishmen ia the .Settes were lie himself would have been the court, and there

would be no Jefferson Davis to-day.' lie would1,-.ileY. if he had the power, hang Jeff. Davis and
every one of his cabinet; officers. The only man,in .America who bad nerve enough to hang traitors
rd usurpers was JuaraiAeinelehe was denounced

He ]:ad no sympathy with any such1 ,1- 1E
f•_frlinlr

'the debate here closed at half-past three, and11lr. Stevens moved the previous question onthe bill and amendments.
The previous question was seconded.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) did not avail himself of hisprivilege to close the debate, but called for votes,on the various amendments.
The amendment substitutingthe first section of

the Housebill for that of the Senate was adopted.The aMendment referring to the Attorney-
General's decision was nioditied so as to rthdl thatno district commander or officer of the Board of

- Registration should be bound in his action by any
opinion - of any ollicer of the United State's, andwas agreed to.

the other amendments were agreed to, andthe billa$ amended goes back-to the Senate.
The House, at a quarter-past four o'clock, took

a recess till eight I'.M.
Errninti n',.vion.—The House reassembled at

eight o'clock.
On motion of Mr. Hooper(Mass.) the Secretary

of War was instructed to inform the Dousehether any and what additional appropriationswere required to carry out the provisions of the
Reconstruction acts.

Mr. Holman (Ind.) moved to suspend therules to enable him to introthice a bill providing
that the widow, minor children or parents, in the
order named, of any soldier who shall have diedafter being honorably discharged, shall be entitled
to receive the additional bounty.

The 'rules were suspended, and the bill passed
unanimously.

Mr. Fla (N. II.) moved to suspend the rules to
enable him to introduce. and have considered at '
this time, the resolution construing the tenth sec-tion of the act of March 2, 1867, so as not to pre-vent the printing, in connection with the issue of,transfer or assignment of government bonds;
notes or official envelope's, or confidential circu-lars used in the Executive Department by their
own emPloyes. •

On a division there was no quorum present.thevote being 20 to 46.
Mr. Driggs (Mich.) moved a call of the House.Negatived.
The vote on suspending the rules was taken by'

tellers, and resulted—yeas, 34; nays; 41. Noquorum.
Mr. Ingersoll (Ill.) moved an adjournment. Ne-gatived.
Mr. Driggs moved a call of the House, andasked for the yeas and nays.
The-toll having been' called. showed that there,

were ninety-nine members present, more than a
quorum.

The question-on suspending the rules was againtaken by tellers, and resulted—yeas, 37; nays, 49.
So the rules were not suspended.

The joint resolution was then, by unanimons
consent, introduced and referred to the Commit-
tee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Miller (Pin) introduced a resolution forprinting ten thousand copies of the forms of pro-
ceedings in bankruptcy. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Printing.

The reference was subsequently, on motion of
Mr. Farnsworth, reconsidered, and the resolution
was laid on the table.

Mr. Paine introduced a bill to provide for or-
ganizing, arming and equipping the militia. Re-
terred to the Committee on Militia.

Mr. Morgan (Ohio) presented a memorial from
the General Assembly of the State of Arkansas,
for an appropriation of $2,500,000, to aid in the
construction of levees on the Mississippi.

Mr. Spalding moved its reference to the Com-
mittee on Appropriations.

Mr. Ingersoll objected to its reception, as par
porting to come from the Legislature of the State
of Arkansas.

Mr. FarnsWorth Loped it would be received.
Mr. Kelley, while opposed to receiving a com-

munication from a body which did not exist since
1861, expressed himself in favor of a national
levee system.

Mr. Dawes referred Mr. Kelley.to his vote at
the last session, for . declaring that, the Go-
vernment of the United States should be a pro,.
visional government.

Mr. Kelley replied thathe was no more respon-
sible for the phraseology of bills than he (Mr.
Dawes) was. He voted so because ho was acting
with a body of men, hot of angels. He denied
having ever voted in such a Way'as to carry the
impression that he bell6red there, was a legal
State government in those States,becanse they
were no longerStates.

Mr. Farnsworth suggested that this discussion
as to. the status of the rebel State governments
was unnecessary on the question of the more re-
eeptlon of a respectful communication. It was
a tact that there was a State there so-called, and
a tiefacto Legislature, which might meet and pass
lawn until It was set aside.
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Mr. Morgan asked Mr. Kelley when did Arkan-

Safi cease to exist as a State?
Mr. Kelley Toplied that the State of Arkansas

ceased to exist whQn her Legislature took theoath of the Southern Confederacy,- in-1861. • .
Mr. Morgan referred to the direct recognitionby Congress of the StateofArkansas in variouslegislative measures subsequent to 18G1.
The. debate was interrupted to receive a mes-

sage from the Senate; announcing its disagree-
ment to the Muse amendments to the Recon-
struction bill, and asking a committee -of confer-
en Pe.

111r. Bontwell moved that the House insist on
Its disagreenic:nt and agree to the committee of
conference.

Mr. Holman moved-that the House recrde from
its disagreement. Lost—yeas 31, nays 63:

Mr. Boutwell's motion was agreed to, and
Messrs. Stevens (Pa.). Itoutwell and Holman were
'appointed the committee of conference on thepart of the House.

•The discussion.in reference to the legal status
of Arkansas was resumed, Mr. Kelley contending
that the submission of the Constitutional Amend-
ment to the people of the Southern States was
unnecessary and improper. •Niblack reminded Mr. Kelley that the
State of Arkansas Was reorganized under Mr.
Lincoln,. and that neither tine gentlemon (Mr.Kelley) nor Congress protested against .it. ,

Mr. Kelley said he had protested against it, and
had argued the question with Mr. Lincoln..

'Without disposing of the question, the House,
at 9.15 I'. M., adjourned.

a...
TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

GEN. GRANT has returned, to Washington fromWest Point.
A rino at Milwaukee,Wis..yesterday, destroyed

property to the amount of $2q,t19.9_.
Am. the ports of Italy have been declared foul

with cholera.
THE internal revenue receipts amounted IlyeS-

terday to $788,256.
IT has been decided not to send a Minister to

represent the Swiss confederacy at Washington.
THE steamboat P. E. Bell was capsized on

W.-ocean= riVer, South' CarOlina, on thesthinst., and several persons were drowned.
Mei /I dissatisfaction is expressed by the Union

men of Maryland at the appointment under thenew militia law of ex-rebels" to eon:inland.
Tnz little yacht John X. Ford, which sailed acouple of weeks since from Baltimore. for Liver-

pool, put into halifax yesterday in distress.
IN the Washington (Texas) District, on Thurs-day, two registers were shot and severelywounded.
A QUAEANTINE bas been established at For-

tress Monroe, to continue during the summer
season. •

THE Commissioner of Patents will issue, onTuesday next, two hundred and eindity, nowpa tents.
10 cAsy. ofyellow fever has occurred at Galyes,

ton, Texas, for ten days. "nll2di. a e IS on theincrease ;it Indianola.
'NE-Ant.y all of the Church property stolen inBurlington. Vt., last Alril. has been recovered

in a barn at St. Arutrind, Canada East, where ithad been concealed by the thieve
M.c.rrn:-Uexeit.ci, SI twi-tEt.o visited Bear-Ads

mind Bowan at the Gosport Navy Yard. on Wed-
nesday, and was received with a sallite of thirteenguns front the f igate New Ilarapshire.

EN'AI/t.ville. Indiana, on Wednesday. a fire
occurred by which one man lost his lifu and three
Others were badly burned. Loss of property,*:.;5,001I.

A 1. WO: herd of cattle was driven from FortLaramie by the Indians on the 8111 instant. On
the same day Sniith's. ranche, Miles, and Dev-

ranche. 22 miles from Julesburg..were at-tacked by Indians and a lot of stock captured.
A com.t-ioN on the Chicago and St. LlPli6Railroad, on Thursday evening, resulted in t4ie

killing of a brakesnmn and more or less injuryto several pain rers. Two engines and several,cars were detholis .

THE Lower Caliform Colonization Company
has been orgatozed under the New York charter.
William G—F-argoLis—President.
A. Logan has accepted the position'Of'GOVClThlr
of the company and supetintendent of the coloni-zation.

DisTutinasa E, 'have brokeii,out in Galicia, and
the Austrian troops sent to quell the rioters shave
been beaten. 'Russian emissaries are said to be
at the, bottwn of the trouble, and they are ac-cused ofhaving worked upon the national feelingsof the l.3elavonic population, thus creating 'a feel-
ing of discontent and hostility to Austrian rule.

AT A AIELTING of the trustees of the Pennsyl-vania State Lunatic Hospital. held lu Harrisbun:on Thurday. it was ascertained that the intitu-
tion has at I.resent ;;.7,5; patients. The superin-tendent. Dr. Curwen. reported it. would be irn7possible to accommodate more patients until the'
present number is redueed.and hence the trusteeswere compelled to pass a resolution requl:stingthe superintendent not to admit any 1)5rS011ghereafter whose dicta-e had been of 1.0n4 stand-ing, until the present number is 'educed below

Tim: committee appointed by Secretary Mc-Culloch to count the funds in the vaults of the
Treasury In Fartincet have completed their in-vestigations. and the result of the count shows
a tew dollars- in the Treasury\ over the balancethat the books call for. The amount of national
funds that has passed through the Treasurer's,hands since March. 18 1, is about i'14.:i0,000.1i,j0.
The committee appointed to examine the booksand accounts, ;Ind the moneyson hand in the
otlice of the United Millenst[tte ill
their report to the Secretary: We found the
nio,icy on hand at the close of the Ikea( year.ending On the :aid! of June last, to agree in even'particular with the balance shown in the c.t,-11
accounts, The cash in the vaults at that time
wa5...4',..;,.50,671; 7

AN official report of the Secret:ire of the Trea-
sury Eliows that the expenses of collecting tlui re-
venue from customs for the year ending December

1865, were :out for the yearending
with December, 18136, 1-:;,24;7,8: 1-4. The receipts
front customs for the year ending with December,
1 565, were ii1::6,759,161, and for the year endingwith December. 1866, *181,167,5:;1. The excessof expenditures in collecting the revenue of 1866
over 1865, namely $639,700, is attributable, in a
great Measure, to tile reopening of the Southern
ports, and the appointment of officers for the
same. At ninny of these ports the expendituresexceed the receipts, and the officers are used
principally for the preventive service; The
excess is caused, also. by the increase of compen-
sation by the appointment of btlicers, necessary
to carry out the smuggling act/.

The Execution of- the Reconstruction

The Secretary of War sent to the House, yes-
terday, a large mass of papers ir) reply to a reso-
lution of that body, calling for information in re-
lation to the execution of the Miconstruction
acts. These include carious letters and telegrams
from district commanders on the subject of regis-
tration.e. Some of them have been substan-
tially published. "

It appears from these communications that on
the 22d of May a circular was transmitted to theseveral district commanders for their guidance,
signed by Secretary Stanton and addressed toEleneral Grant:

-arid rat—Recent occurrences in sonic of themilitary districts indicate a necessity of greatvigilance on the parf" ofmilitary commanders to
be prepared for the prevention.,and prompt sup-
pressimi of riots and breaches of the public peace,especially in towns and cities; and • they shouldhave then' forces on hand and so posted on all
occasions where disturbances may be appre-hended as to promptly check, and it' possible, to
prevent outbreaks and violence, endangering thepublic or individual safety. You will, therefore,call the attention of the commanders of the mili-
tary districts to this subject, and Issue''such pre-cautionary orders as may' be found necessary forthe purpose indicated. •

fienvral Grant's endorsement on this order is asfollows:
"The above conveys all:the instructionsdeemednecessary, and will be kted on by district com-

manders,maltim; special reports of precautionary
orders issued b}• them to prevent the re-occur-rence ofmobs or other unlawful violence."

The following it; also contained in the doeu-
nents : - .

"WnsitiNcToN, dune 23, 1867.--Breet Major-
Cfneral E. C. Ord, Commanding the Fourth his-
triet—GuNunnt, : A copy of your final Instruc-
tions to the Board of Registration of June 10th,
1867, is just received. I entirely dissent from the
views contained in paragraph four.. Your views
as to the duty of theRegisters to register overman that will take the required oath, although
they may know the applicant perjures himself,are sustained by the Thora of the Attorney-

General. My ()Pinion is that' it hi thedutyofthe'Board of • Registration to 800 as far anit lays in their power, that Ito unauthorized.per-sons are.allowed.to register. - To secure this end,registers-should be allowed to administer oaths.and examine witnesses. The law, however,makes the district commanders their own.preters of their power and duties under it, find in""my opinion the Attorney-General or myself can ' •do no more than give our opinion as to theMeaning of the law; neither can we enforce„ourvieWs against the judgment of those made re-sponsible for the faithful execution of the laws,the district commanders."Very respectfully, your obedient servant, •
"C. 8. Gnaw, General."

The Sultan ome Irmitey in tinglatisd.lioNnoN, July 12.-11is Majesty, Abdul' Aziz,the Sultan of Turkey, who left earls yesterday,after a pleasant voyage across the Channel landedto-day on the shores of lOtgland. Ile was re-ceived .by his Royal Highness, the Prince ofWales, acting for the Queen, and by his Majesty,Ismael, the Sovereign ofEgypt, and was by themescorted to the city of liondon,where he met withan noway brilliant and imposing reception.The Loltdon and Driver Railway station, in whichhe alighted, was richly and appropriately deco-rated, and the streets through which he was topass were cove red with flags and streamers, andspanned by triumphal ,archcs_ and festoons-offlowers:- -The, entireroute of the processlomfromthe railway to Buckingham palace. was guardedon both sides by unbroken lines of troops. Be-hind these, vast multitudes of spectators werepacked in solid masses on the sidewalks, andcrowded every window and house-top.When the gultau, accompanied by the King ofEgypt anti Prince of Wales, passed between linesof soldiers. the people, struck by the novelty ofthe spectacle, manifested the most unboundedenthusiasm, and the shouts of welcome, cheeringand waving of handkerchiefs and banners didnot cease until the Sultanhad etftered the galesof Buckingham Palace. This Royal residencehas been placed in a state of complete prepara-tion for the accommodation of his Ottoman'Majesty; and will be occupied by him during hisblay_lti_London_

The Arthel. Hamilton.
Grace Greenwood, writing to _ die Irak-prndemt of "Fine--Arts., in 'Philadelphia,'alludes..to the prominent characteristics. ofJarritis-Ilamiltou's pictures lei follows:"Ills pictures are all more or less idea.);

marked by bold, poetic effects, and so peCu;Burly suggestive that the imagination is borneaway by his waves and his clouds into infi-
nite stretches of sea and sky. lie is on.can-
Vas a poet of grand conceptions and of weirdand startling fancy. In this exhibition, be-sides two admirable marines, Mr. Hamiltou.
bad one of his greatNiagara pictures: Church-leas painted the majestic beauty of Niagara, butI think. Hamilton has best painted its awful-
ness. It takes titanic power and a most intre-phi genius to gfapple with subjects so stupen-
(ll4ls, and not be overwhelmed. Into thesepictures seem to have passed the soul of-Niagara. Its fearful splendor illuminatesthem; its dread solemnity encompasses them;the air about them seems to throb with silentthunders. 'The .American Fall on a StormyDay' Surpasses the, other two views in power,
in masterly effects of weight,volume and vast-ness. There is only clearly given this fall,with a ghostly indication of the curving wallof sea beyOnd; but this one sheet—this gray,sullen, plunging- Ilood—overpowers one ascould no complete' picture of the cataract.The part is greater than the whole. The
etlect of fearsomeness, even of loncliness, isstrangely enhanced by a small group of figureson a rocky point in the foreground—a speck
of frail human life in the eternity of waters,in the swirling chaos onnist, cloud, surge and
spray.'

The
Paris correspondent of the LondonTimrs sacs:

"Thee assassin, Berez.owski—this is the
; only correct orthography of a name that has
teen subjected to more than one tmasmogri-

, fication—is,ns is manifest:from his patronymic,
of Russian descent. The Polish form of thename is Brzszowski, AnWice,
he of the beechwoo. His great grandfather,
according to Polish papers, Was a COSsaekfrom the Ukarine,who emigrated to Volhyuia,
where the Son became successfully postmaster
and a civil adfilinistrative officer under
the Polish t4overnment. The post-
Minster's son, BMW i's father, in
his turn inherited a fine estate, served
hi the Russian army, and was pensioned offWhen lie had attained the rank of Major.
Though not flagrantly implicateds iu the re-
bellion, he, in I iCt, shared the fate of many
of his suspected countrythen, being banished
to some distant inho-tpitable region, where he
earned a scanty livelihood as a teacher ofMusic. His estate was of course seized. The
fmily, originally belonging to the Greek or-
thodox denomination when iu Poland,turned
United Greeks, or what is the, same, RommCatholics, until, after the extension of the
Russian sway to Volhynia, they were fOreed
back to the bosom of the orthodox Church.
A member of the latter Berezowski calls him-
self.

Corrections ot Shakespeare.
Dr. Karl Elze, a German. ShakesOrianscholar. has lately been trying hisband at cor-

rect mg some of th, corrupt pamages.itt It
John. with what .success we leave the -read-
ers of the poet to decide. -For the lines

"Ilere'F, a shit'That shakes the rotten eareass.of old Death
Out of his rats,"

he proposes to read:
"Here's a bitty," etc

"The grappling vigor and rough frown of warIs cold in amity and painted peace,-
he would substitute:

scobling amity and painted peace."
Another of his corrections is of tho pas-

"For I do sec the cruel pangs of death
Right in thine eye,''

which he would change to:
"For I do see the cruel pangs of death

I I "rithing thine eye."
This is hardly sittisfactoly, we think,

though as much so perhaps as the older
emendations of the word "right" into
"fright," "fight" and "bright." The correc-
tion "Mot in thine eye," I)r. Elze says, has
reeectly been adopted by Dr.. Ingleby in his
`':7;hakespeare Jahrbuch."

•

WINES, LIQ,UORS, FOREIGN AND.' DOSIDSTU.:YI ALES, BROWN STOUT AND umEi:s.I'. J. JORDAN, "-'2.0 l'enr street, below Thirdand Walnutstreets, begs to call attention to illet large and varied stos.katof goods now on hand, embracing Wines of ill grades.
amongst which are HMI., veil- choice sherries and clarets;Brandies, all 1111111104. A and different vintages; ...Fs'h ink isome very old and superior; Scotch and English Alex andBrown Stout, together with. Jordan's Celebrated TonicAle,now so extensively used by families, physicians, in.watch, and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, ofmuditieH unsurpas,d. These goods aro furnished In pack-ages of all sizes, and 1011 he delivered, free of cost, in allparts of the city.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING,' STEAMA Packing, Hose. Arc.
Engineers and dealers will llnd a fullacaornmont ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Boltaig, Packing.Hove, iCe., at the Manufacturer's Headquartws,GOODYEAR'S,

8118 Chestnut Street.
South aide.N. 8.--We have a New and Cheap Article of Gardeninul Pavement .f.lo!!e, very cheap. to which the attentionlof the publicla called.

"r-SAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERJ. Third and Spruce streetsonly one nquare below theIExchange. $250,000 to loan n large or email amounts, ondiamoncle, diver plate, watched, Jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Office homy from 8 A. M. till 7J. M. al:— Edtab-limbed for the lad forty years. Advanced made 'in largeamounts at the lowest marketrateer jaBtf rs, '

eip..l MONEY TOrANriltiAlki` LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, O[ES, JEWELRY, PL4T-E,CLOTHING, All, at'
JONES ti CO.OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Cornerof Third and Gaekillstreet',
Below Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATOILES JEWS

BEMA.ILELorad'a.

REAL ESTATE SALES
-

~. ORPHAN/it COl7wr SALE.—ESTATE OP A MEGray, dereased,—Thomas At Sons, Auctioneers.—Pur..
"•snaut to an Ordier of the OrphansCourt tor the City

and County of Philadelphia, cc-ill be sold at public sale, on
Tuesday, •Inly:;00, le6i, at I'2 oXiock, noon, at the Phila--

Agelphia Exchange, the following described propertY, tato
of James Bray, decessed..vJg.: No. 1. Brick and Frame
Dwellings, Third street, north of Green street.—All that
two-story brick «assuage, with frame kitchen adjoining,
said two-story frame tenement and' lot of ground, situatethe cant snde of 'l'hird street; north ward of Green street;containing in breadth lb feet, and in depth 115 feet to a 15feet wide alley,left open front Green street to (,not,Men,et,
called Hosea lley (now Brook street). Bounded northwardby ground late of William Ball,•east ward by said irs•feetwide alley, southward by ground latent CM lstopher rilesr-linught, and westward by Third street aim csaid. 111••inr,thesiamc preiniws which In ryron and wife, by ind,,n.
oire dated 24th day of October. 1810, duly acknowledged
and recorded in decd book •1. C., No. Id, page 387,panted and conveyed to the said Ja(111 ,4firay fee.) TO-gether with the comllloo sec and privilege of ' the said 0-ect wide alley,'and together also withfloc appurtenances.NOTE--.The brick honer, (numbered 013), withkitchen, is upon that part of the lot fronting on Third
etreet,Rnd extending in depth 72 fret 7,!•.• on the
north line, and of) feet I inch on the, south line, The framehouse Inumber CO2), In upon that part of the, lot fronting
.1/1 Brook street, and extending in depth 41 feet 3)., inches

• on the north line, and 44 feet 10., inches on the southV.—The above will bc cold peparael •.%

'o. 2. Brick and Frame Dwellings, New Market street,
north of Poplar street. All that two-story brick ines-
simge and two frame tenement. and lot of ground,
situate on the cant side of Budd street (now called NewMarket stet et), 20 feet northward from Poplar street,
marked in a plan of lota fonderly of William Phillips,
No. 38; containing in front on New Market'street 20 feet,
and extending in length 100 feet. hounded Southward by
lot marked in said plan No. 37, granted to John Franklin,
northward by other ground of the suld..Williain
westward by raid New Market street, and eastward by a
10 feet wide alley. (Being the same promisee( which
Sainnel Burr and wife, by indenture dated the Ist of Sur

,timber, A. D. 1818, duly acknowledged and recorded in
Deed Book M. 11.,•No. :Al, page Ur, Atc„ granted and con-
veyed to the said James Grey in fee). I.nder and subject
to the PAYment of the yearly rein charge. or sent of *3O,
to the said William Phillips, bin heirs and assigns forever.
Together with the common use and privilege of the said
10 feet wide alley, and. together also with the appurte-
LkIWUN.

No.rn— The brick Benue Is upon that part of the lot
frontingon New Marketstreet, and extending in depth Si
feet 7 inches on the north line, and ;/.1 11•41 ti's inches on
the smith line. The frame houses. are upon that Part of
the lot frontingon Gray street, and e:•. tending in depth 3-I
fret 5 inches on the north line, aud 40 feet 2(,, inches on
the south line. •

ire- The above will be sold separately.
'I la properties way b., examined at coy How.

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk
,TAMES

laydeek street.
M. THOMAS ii SONS,Auctioneer..

132 and 141 South Fourth street.
PUBLIC SALE OF CITY PROPERTY.--THOMAS

it Song, Aoettoneerr.--litteinera Locattona--Large rind
Valauble L.r.tr, New Market etrea and Callowlall
t, Ell:Nenth Ward: -Purraant G. Ordinancemof Select

And tornn,n Co,incila of the city of Philadelphia, will be
‘,ld ire 1 hblic rale, without reoerve, by order of Coininia-
pioner of City Propetty, on Taeodav,,foly 15567, at 12
o'clordt., noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, tin, Juno-y-

in*: de.c.rit,cd Hal Eptate, belonging to the City of Phila-
delphia:: No. 1. All that lot of ground Pitoate at the

~theard eori.r ot New Market 1111(1 CllllO,lllll Iter,et,!.
H Vi-11111, r r I.,rlit"ii,ingin front on Nev.. Market r tree
r.%; 1, et, ILO o[ttrting in depth along Callowhilleruct 6,1
fre!.

No. 2--.411-that lot of around rithate at the iiouthwiiot
comer of tiers Market and cont.dning
•in fr... 111. nn Ni.re Market Ictri.et and ci!:tc•nding iu
di iching I'idicivi hill itreiit

:4 MI that of grind cituatii nt thi:
r, •tor of •;ow ,d.rkfit and ccintaining
is tri•nt New. Market Ft-r ,:ut tY.I tee:, and iii ti•rulinc; iu
dit fact.

at ,nacre Vxltlntle and
Lot ,. ;:tti,uticn 01 Mann.

cad 61.114:t.
4'11‘01.41.1 c1.7. SUNS, Anctioni,rci,

11;.i.ncil 141 Sinitit 66.1(11 rti,vt.IMMIMiI

L'OR SALE.

PerSons Wishing to Purchase a
UTIFUL COUNTRY PLACE,

(:very convenience,.
will do wed to examine the one on Ch Lane,
tr,n-d cart of. RaiLrottd, liennant ,./wn. AiddY

11...:Cheetiya rtr, jPial w

Itt.ftLINGTO,N. J..- FOR SALE—AN lii;F;rid. l
Ccintry containing 14 :icier of excellent land

;- in the night-it rtate of cultivation, rildati: within
the city limit,. of Illrlinprtnn, ,t• ‘,l wilefrlni the

;,ddcpct. LarK,, &Junk modern Ntan•hal, large new
Bore. and coat lete t-t of withuildingr;hendiwne lawn

acre,., apple tin. peach occhar44, 4
art.er of rtlaix herrn—, and frill of every kind in aban.
dant e. t; 01%1E1' C SONS, eoei Walnut rtreet.

F(`P. SALE--A FINE STOP.E ANT) DWELLING,JrLear Fourth and Spruce ntrcete, ; 19 ro,in.. Price
tg1.:4000. Also, a"threetory• brick

Nprir;g etr.t,.;; lot 2-4x9a. powwwion.
SeYlrnlrn.all Ittideee in the vicinity of Ninth and Willow
rtrt,s for rale very cheap. Building .Lute in the moat deed-
raLle locatione rale.

FETTER. KRICKBACNI ct. PL7RDY.a 2 North Fifth etreet.

rTO E. SALE.--.MTAIXABLI: HOTELl'ltO
end l'ann ~f kakAeren of tirrt-quality Land. oituatA,l
cm. Long Itfand, 11.-dloa from iimuAlyn.,,f-ndir-from

roily:, ad let ation., and t•IN. mike from a atealnimat land-
:'he Jou- Ito 1c.4.11-ootahltmhed, and doing a

tTht intprovrinentA arc now and .mbatantial.
r.)7 f rtiwr rartiftlart, apply to J. M.GUMMI:Ii e.SO N3,

'Nalirat rtrect.

r: FOlt SALE.—TLIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR.
pale the valuable Property, conefeting of 3faxietoni

-

' stable and lot of ground, situateat the north-
cony r of Spruce and Eleventh etrecte, in the city of

Pt.ilitel.4bia; containing in front on Spruce etreet, 141
feet, and onEleventh etreet ZOO feet. Apply to

LEWIS fI. ICI:ON-EFL:er-t-tf No. 162 South Fourth rtreet.
6.tiocisTowN -FOR SALE--ItANDS, .OI;

F!cne Lnciline on Finhern Lam., five Mill I t4, trout
rtutic ,fi. bearl% completA. NVill be titibli,l to

•!:c tote of tbe purchatt
WM. H. 11AC0N,
91 Weilira ptreet

(; 1-'.l:>l A NT,)WS--Pilt SALE—PRETTY (U!\l'.
d Stol:ll:4:otißgt, on Fu•lwr`ti lane, rive miu /tee' Ivalk

• fr.( u, to.• rt ktirqa, unet f•rd.•ll..d, mod crate ri7X, xt n
u.k•dt i rite. •

t': Ir. H. 13.1.C4)N.
•

GEOIANTOWN---IGE SALE-DWELLING GN
Ent. Walnut Lane, *f:adrd and In Raid
crdcr.

\V M. 11. BACON,
21E1,, Valnatetrrct.

E— 4;I:r.MANTONV` 191 i SALE —II.iNI)S, )%IE
St,,ne ,111, 31C, , With ' ,shade, Slirablp;ry,

Stye ar
11. 11.to)N,

21 ,3 , , Walnut rtrnot.
11q1 SALE-111r TIIRI:E.STORY BRICK RESI-

• :11, dvn, , ith thr,,t,rry hark blildinge and every
I (AP., Ilknet., and in perfect order, rttnate on the

nrrthrnet corn~r Thirteenth and I;nthbert etreete, be-
h•sr.• Ar, h. .1. M. 1•1'3lk1& SONS, :WI \Valnltqtreet.

}Uj( SALE—.% VERY DESIRABLE THREE-
Ftwy Brick. Dwelling Houoe, with two7etory double
hock buildinge, on Comae street, north Of Bork:.

EIIETY22I2
No. ii4ltOrflinenussi

lEFOR SALE.—THE 3.10111:1131 THREE-STORY
Brick &Adduce, with double back building,' and
every convenience, No. an North Eleventh

A very accirabli!neighborhood. J. 31. ti1.,3131EY & SONS,
WI Walnut street.

EFOR SAf.F4—A FOUR-STORY BRICK DIVEI,LING
with thrl te.Ptury back 1127 Delano. y
PIA(e„kll the modern improvvmentr. Immediate

oarterian. Tema eau. Apply to COPPUCKPAN, 433 Walnut straet.

FOR SALE.--A Mt.!: 'STORY BRICK DWELL-
ing, with three story back buildings ; all the mod-ern imm6rements. No. 44 South Fifteenth street.

'tuna diate Fossersion. Lot 2oxlal feet. Terme easy. Ap-
ply to COPITCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut stre,t.

fp.J :_,ALL--ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. 21722 SPRUCE STREET,' MAIZE, BROTHER

No. 250()South etreet.
rOft SALE—TWO NEW HOUSES, W.ILNE'I11E. lane, firth and el xtb houses, weld of 'Adatne street,

Germantown. Apply to A. W. EA-ND, 111 North
Sixth etrtet, Je27.t.q,

FOR SALE.—A MODERN HOUSE. NO. 4.15 PLNE0,1-et. 2Cfeet front by 141 feet deep. Apply toC. IL .M1;11111EID,
- -

- No. 205 South Sixthstreet

ACRESxeanOF TEXAS..LAND FOR SALE OR10.000.~• ll ge for City or State Property. A per-
non buying and giving three lands hie • pernonal attention
.:an realize a fortune from them, _ an they are finely
situated, well watered and timbered. Addreee, for tare.)
dope GALVESTON, Bulletin office. jyPi..2t•

TO SENT•

irFURNISHED COUNTRY PLACE FOR RENT—
Centuining several acres, of land—large house. four-
teen chambers, stable and carriage houee,and abund-

ance of fruit; &drably located. IM mitre eolith front
Whitehall Station, on the Penneytennis Central Railroad.
Rent 13700. J: M. G1".113,1EY le SONS, Snti Walnut street.

r.IIOUSE TO ItENT.-18N CHESTNUT STREET.and furniture for eale, a bargain. Owner goingabroad. l'oeeeesion given in Auguet. iYI2-6t•
fro RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTH

Hoop of • Building, No. 1% Arch street. Apply toBISHOP. SON & CO., No 106 Arch street. • my2410
g lANNFJJ. FRTJIT, VEGETABLES, &43.--11,e(KI CASESfresh Canned Peachee ; 600 cases fresh Canned Pine
Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, In glum ; 1,000 easesGreen Corn and Green Peas ; 600 cases fresh Plums, in
cans; 200 casesfresh Green Gages; 500 cases Cherries in
(Trap; 800 CAM! Blackberries in syrup; 500 cases Strawber-
netin O:3A-11P; 500 cages fresh Pears in syrup; 2,05) case*canned.Tematoes ; 500 cases Oysters, Lobsters and Clams;
MU. cases Reset' Beef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, &c. For sale
by JOSEPH B. BUBBLER & CO., 100 South Delaware
EVOLIULI

lOD OIL.-42 BARRELS COD LIVEROH,,LANDING‘,_/from schooner Comet,from Halifax, andfor eerie by
• ,H. WINSOR &

32 SouthWharves

FSALT!—PERSAL—PER SCHOONER BABINO FROM CUram 100 tone Braidlett* wood, O on rustic,it,arrelosalt and 37 barrels sugar. Apply to WO
& CC.. 77.3 Walnut street. ray294

EW TURKEY PRUNES. CURRANTS, ere.—New.01 Turkey prunes, nasalityyery fine; New Crop Currants,*Orange and Lemon Peel. New Malaga LemonE. landand for Bale by JOS. B. BUBBIER & C0... lea South Dir•awareavenue

iiiNTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVEDWager, in syrup,of the celebrated Cbyloong brand;also, Dry Preserved Ginger in boxes, imported and formale by JOSEPH IL BUSS'LER & C0..108 South Delawareavenue.

A.REBERNED TAMARINDS. —24 KEGS MAR-Unique Tamarinds in sugar, landingand for Sale byJ. B. BUSSIER 000..108 Booth Delaware avenue.
QUAKER SWEET CORN-25 BARBELS JUST REceived and for sale by JOSEYB B. BLISSIfiIt CO.,
lOU South Delaware oven .3e.

ROMMEL,' COAL HEAT Pm HAS REMOVEDJ. from 961 Delaware avenue, and succeeds Messrs. J.Walton& Co., at. N. W. comer Eighth and Willowstreets.Office 112 B. Second street.
The beet qualities ofLehigh and Schuylkill coal Muirered in thebest order and at the shorteet notice. mbilltos

R. HUTCHINS.
J-1.. 8. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE

AND NINTH STREET,
Keeps constantly on hand, at theilkweat market iatea,all thebeet qualities of ,

LEHIGH,
EAGLE VEIN,

GREENWOOD, dto., COAL.Orders by mail promptly attended to. Jel-Iy*

8. NILSON HIRE& JOHN 11. MUMTUE U?..IDEREIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
.L their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal swhich, with the preparation given by us, wethink canoeibe excelled_by any other Coal.Offie, rrankun /intitute BuEding. N0.115 SouthEleventhstree. EINES SHEAFF,Arch street wharf.Schmitt&
~

. . •

xt4rxEstoivs. 111EDI CAL. UItIMEIL 11,ESOR'FM.

iawx SIMMER TRAVEL FRENCH MEDICINES
•

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SI LORTEsT AND MOST PLEASANT RorTE

'l' ft .F.PA I{.F.:D. E75;

GRIMAULT-& CO.,
to H. T. H . Prinee Nape

W I,KESI.3AMAI:C11 CIII NK.
EASTON, . ' IALLENTOWN.

MOLNT C.1011:1.„
HAZLI.TON,

•,Three different medicimn represent the most ;eccnt
medical oheoverien, founded on thu inel glen of Chemis-
try and therapeuttcr. They must net be confounded with
secret or quack mcdielnen, an their mimeo • mlicientlydicate. their cumpovition; a eircommtance which hasenured them to be stppreehr ed and prenribed by the fa-
culty in the us hole v.orld They widely differ from those
1110111.:0t11, mrdicl en advertised in the Public papers an

to cure every possibledinane, as they aro applica-ble only to but d very few complaints. The 'tientstringent
is, we CY:lht in•Frain e. with Matta to th- sale of medical
p eparationr, and only thono wldch have undergone an
exuin inn t ion by the Academy of" Mediciw: and have been
Proved 11:C110,D,, citlmr tho floe 'drab., or In the
practice of the 1414 medical men, are authorized ii theGovernment. hie fart 111111 a be_o paranter.Lor tne,ex•eelltney of Merv. GISIM.III7LTS CO.•meaTifnen.

BETHLEI-LEM,
•Ind all pdith, in the

AIAILANOY and
WYOMING VALLEYS.

ronimodinna Care, r4inooth Truck, Fine H:enoy and
F.2l!.rllent. Hotel.. are the Sped:Mica .1( Mt,' liolte, •

1 liroit4 h to Wilkelibexre and Mauch Chunk withoutchange of cari.
14..)(C3UP.SrON TT CKETs,

From Philad.dphlit to Principal Pointe, I,,med from theTICE:LT OFFICES ONLY, at Reduced ltatee; on Sa tux,
dayr,good to return till Monday Evcning. •EXI:I.RSION TICK ETS' 'lO WILKE:OI,IRM good
for 1 HA IN, 11.1.111(Ni any day.

Through Traine leave the Depot. HERBS and A NIP:RI.
CAN ptz NIA, at 7.45 A. M.. 1.10 I'. and .5.20 P. M.For Particularn Eel: Time Tattle itt sally papers..

ELLIS CLARK,fierier:o Agent..
I'EW-Apr.l3'lllA, JULY 1,
Pick to Sold and Baggage_ Checked through to thePrincipal Points sitMitrin'o North PennPylvania BaggageExprcem Oilier, No. 105 South Fifth etreat, )y9-Imo

DOCTOR-LERAS'
Moctor of Medicine)

D PIIOSPII riTF, OF IRON,
The newest and most esteemed medleitte in eases ofCHI.OHOSIS, PAINS IN THE STOMACH, DIFFICULTDIGESTV-N..DISMFNORRHEA ANIMEA GENE.RAI, DEBILITY' AND I'OORNIdiiiiOTRARii.
it le particularly recommended to regulate the function/9

of nature, and to all Indica of delicate conctitution, 8.11
I% ell an to WIYOIIo coffering onder every kind of debility
whatcocver, It the prerervative of health par cxce
(owe, in all warm and relaxing elimatec

NO MORE COD-LIVER. OIL.
Grimault's Syrup of iodized Horse-Radish.

This medicine has been administered with the utmost
puce, pH in.,the Hospitals of Paris. It in a perfect substitutefor Cod Liver 011, and has been (mind most beneficial indhea CP of the Chet, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,
Green Sieknefs, Museuhr Atony and Loss of Appetite.It regenerates the constitution in purifying the blood, itbeing the most powerful depurative kuown. It has alsobeen applied with happy rceultei in diseases of the skin.Further, it 'Will be four d to be of great benefit to young
children subject to humors and.ohstructlon of the glande.

CONSL;SIPTION-CCRELA

GI IMAULTS SYRUP OF lIXPOPHOSPIIITE
OF LIME

This new medicine ie considered to be a sovereign re-
medy hi MIRO. of Consumption and other dieeases of theLunge. It pt omptly removes till the most PC/110;IN symp-
toms. • The cough te. rtlieVed , night .perspirations cease;and the patient is rapidly restored to health.N. B.—Be r.ire to roe the signature of GIiINCAULT &
€O. Is affixed to the bottle, as tide syrup is liable to imi-tations.

No more difficult or painful digestion
DR. BURIN DU BUISSON'S

(Laureate of the Paris ImperialAcademy of Medicine)

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES. •
Thin deliciour preparation l always i.re.e.cribed by themort rcputed medical then in France. in came of derange-

inente the dige,tive functione. ruch no
GASTRITIS. GAbTRALGIA, long and laborioum

nit d in tteetomacn and nowele, emaciation, jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins,

NERVOrS HEAD DLkPELBE.A., DIbENTRY, INSTANTANEOU6LY
CURED BY

CRI3fAULT,3 GUARANA
Thie-:eretable eribt ,tance, which grove in the Brazil?,hae been employed since time immemorial to cure inflam-mation of the howele. It hae proved oflate to be of the

greatert Ptrvic, l'i!ca,of Cholera, at it ie a preventiveend a cure in tar.te of Diarrhu.a.

I=l

IN PA I:IS, at G.RIMAULT & CO.'S, 45 rue Richelieu

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA;

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO:
14, 16, 18and 20-South Terei..tif St

PURIFYING MEDICINE.
This valuable preparation combines all the medicinalvirtues of those Herbswhich long experience has proved

the safest and most efficient alterative properties for the
cure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swelll ,l7:milcers,Scrofulous, Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, ementand Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, an Lig&
rondo; all the various Diseases of the skin.such as Tetter,
Salt Rheum, Ringworms, Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles, BoreEyes, &c.; Epileptic Fite, St. Vitus Dance, and disease,
originating from an impure state of the blood or otherfluids of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup 113 a certain specific for all stages

of Dysentery Chromic or Acute Diarrhom, and SummerComplaint.During thirty ycare' experience in this city,
this medicine has never been known to fail, as come of
the most respectable families cantestify, at whose request
and in compliance with the wishes of several medical
and clerical gvntlemen, they are presented to the public.
This valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.and per.
fectly safe in all stages of life.
Anti-Bilious and Anti-Dyspeptic

Meet' Pille are exceedingli efficacious in curing Dye_pep.
ala and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, • andAll di-
teases resultingfrom an unhealthy etate of the Liver.E. LYE'S Medicines Preparedand Sold at

No. 202 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.myl6.3m
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glia FOR CAPE MAY
13,ALLROAD.

From Foot of Market Street (Upper Ferry),
COMMENCING SATURDAY. JULY 13, KV.

A.OO A. M. 3forningStall. Due 12.2.5 M.3.(X).P. M. Cape May l'tosenger. D.30 7.18 P. M
COO P. Fat Ex prerm. Due 7.11'. P. M.

RETURNING. LEAVE CAPE ISLAND
6.30 A. 31. Morning Muil. Duo 10.07 A. 31.
9.00 A. Nl. ran Expre,.r. Due 12.07 31.
5.00 I'. M. Cape May l'ureetiger. Due 8.25 I', 31
The SI-SDAY MAILand PASSENGER TRAIN trav,.9

at-7.4.* returningleave Cape Inland at
.00P. 31.. .
Commutation ticket~, good for ONE, THREE, or

TWELVE toonthe, can be procured at the Office of theGothpany in Camden, N.J.
Through ticket. , can be procured at No. FaS Chertnqt

etreet (under the ContinentalHotel). Perrone purchari ng
tickets at this office can have their baggage checked attheir reridenceg,

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES FROM FOOTof Market etrect Liar Ferro.
(.(AutLencing SATI 'AY, July 13, 15%1.HA. M. Morning Mail. for Bridgeton, Salem,

Vineland and intermediate point".
9.01 A. M. Cape. May, Morning Mail.
3.(1) M. Cape May Accunmodatinn.

Y. Bridlftlll.l :Lila Salem l'aeoenger.
4.6 u M.Cape May Expo,:
6:10 P. NI. Woodhury Aceommoflatkn.
'at, v le3!...tat.'.m.derr at 9.2,0 A. SR

refight' TrAin loavue Caind,rt at U M.(Noon).
Freieht trill be reciiviA at Second C.,vered Wharf be-low IA nlma Weer., Irons 7A. M. until 5 M. Freight re,

9.A. M. will go forword the rams day.FreigntLk:livery, No.:l").lSouth lieluware_uvenu,.. ..

I.VILLIA3I J. SEWELL. Superiutendent.

FOR CAPE MAY.t.eiG.7.44 ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND
SATURDAYS.

The new and r wilt Steamer SAMUEL M. FELTON,Capt. L. Davie, leaver Cbuetptit Street Wharf on Toe,
dayr, Thur.dayr, and Santaya at 1. A. M., and returning
leaves 'ape Nay on Mondaye, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 1! A. 31.

50, Including carriage him.Servant,.... 1 75, "

Children.... 1 ••

curi•ion Tickets on Saturday good to return on Mon-day, 1.4, including carriage hire.
G. If; FILTDDELL.N. 13.—Mann'sExprerr 'Company have arranged to at-tend to Baggage, and will cheek Baggage through to

otelr. Cottages, &c.; ale°, sell Tickets at their office, 106South Fifth rtreet. jylo.l2trp:
; ,-- 7DAILY EXCURSION TO Ni, ILMING.—ton. Delaware Steatner:ELlZA HAN.

COX will leave !Pock street wharf. daily,
at 10 A. M..and 4 P. M. Returning leave Market street
wharf. NVilti.ingt.b. at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.Fare for the round trip.. .50 centsSingleticket 30 centsChester and Marcus Hook. .a) centsForfurther particularsapply on board:

53 = L. W. BrRNS, Captain.

FOR CHARTER.—TIIE SWIFT ANDpp-p. comrnotiloto steamer AJ)MIRAL is now pro-
,partd_to rnn eT, lrrinty.e.—PArtikw-wishing to-IY W JNO. D. RI:OF'F,

18 North Wharvee.
C x erx3D

MACHINERY', IRON, 41cO,

BOILER EXPLOSIONS
• Guarded agilngt byaging

Shaw & Justice's Ifercury Column Gauge&
• AND LOW -WATER SIGNALS.

~MAI ulactured only by
PHILIP S. JFSTICE,

11 N. FIFTH Street'.Shops eventeenth and Coates gtreete. ' jel4lms

PENNSYLVANIA WORKS, ON THE DELAWARE
1 River. below PHILADELPHIA,

CHESTER, Delaware county, Pa.
&

.Engineers and Iron Boat Builders,REANEY,SON CO.
Manufacturers of all kinds ofCONDENSING AND NON-CONDELASING

ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of all deecriptloas, Boilers, Vats, Tanks,Propellers, &c., &c.

T. VAUGHAN M.EHPICK, WM. H. atEluacal
JOHN E. COPE._ .

QOUTDWARK FOUNDIIY, FlrTx AND WASELLNO
TON STEEETS.

PLISLADELPHIA..
MERRICK dz SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, forLand, River and Marine Service.
Boilers, Garornetera, Tanks, Iron Boats, dm
Castings cf all kinds, eithewircn or braes.Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops and Rail.

road Stations, dm.
Retorts and GamMachinery, of the latest and moot fut•proved conrtruetion.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and

Saw and Grist Mille, Vacuum Pants, Open SteamDefactatore. Filters, Pumping Engines, &c.
Sole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Boiling Appa.

ratue, Neernyth's Patent Steam Hammer and Aspinwall
& Wooleey'e Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining aachine.

GS FIXTURES.—MLSKEY,MERRILIATIIACKARA.
No. 7Fd Chestnut street, manufacturer! of Gas Fix.

tures, Lamps, &c., &c., would call the attention of the pub.tic to their large and elegant assortment of Gam (Aland°.
tiers. Pendants, Brackets, die. They also introduce gas
pipes into dwelling! and public building!, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All workwarranted.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Nißrazier'eCopper, Muir., Bolts and Ingot__Copper, con.
@tautly on hand andfor fait by HENRY deCO,.
No. am South Wharves.

NiThIBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR
notk brand, in store and for sale in lobe to suit, by

PETER WRIGHT At SONS. 115Walnut street je7-1/

WINES, LIQUORS,. &C•

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J_ `P_ ID TT N'lt ON,
151 80UTH FRONT ST., SOLZ AUNT.

WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the
following very choice Wines, Brandies. Al. For sale b 1DUNTON . LISBON, No. 21E. South Front street

SHERRIES—CampbeII ds Co., "Stogie," "Double," and"Triple Grape," "Rudolph," Amontillado,Topaz, V. V. P.,
Anchorand Bar, Spanisb Crown and F. Valletta's.PORTS—Rebello, Valente &Ca Oporto, "Vinho WhoReal," P. Martin, and F. Valletta's pure Jae. dge.

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood; Dewneesey & Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co.. Old Blequit—vintage,1836 and 1861.;
OlNS—"Meder Swan" and "Grape Leaf."CLAREll3—Cruse. File, Freres& Co.uhigligadewinChateau Margaux. superior St. Julien— pinta auquarts La Rose, ChateauLuminy, &c.MUSCAT —De Sraqaan—in wood and ems; Ver.snout's, Absinthe andCIIAMPAGNg—Wr. Farr,rdilLORovstßose, Burg=

, and other favoritebrands.SV.ET 01L—L'Espinasse & Cancel-Bordeaux.

„,,
.

j”1u 3:Vri..A_ ..IR, 2' ..1" zr...).• No to Goo. W. Grey.
33 It 31E. .lil7 3P. it,

24, 28, 28 and 80 South Sixth' St., PhilsoVit.? .
,4,FineOld Stock & Nut-Brown Mee,

~

p
free:for •: ~ • and Medicinal"—

COAL AND WOOD•

C Rev, I, R. GATES' C
,NI:I::ACAMOOSE-
This celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becoming THEStandard Family Medicine. His a most thorough BLOOD

PURIFIER. Itcures where all other remedies fail. It isrecommended by eminent public men, clergymen andbusiness men of high standing. It is invaluable in allcases of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, inflammation,Bron..chins, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Fever Sores, White Swel-lings, Dropsy, Chills and Fever, Kidney afflictions, Con.
gumption in its first stage's, and all nervous and general
debility.

Thousands of Bottles of Macamoose have been sold,andall who have taken itagree that it has noequal.

CI Bold by Druggists and at MACAMOOSE DEPOT,'"No. 819 Race Street,m Philadelptua. 11)

GENUINE ItENEDICTINOREM, CLIAP.TREUSE,
Anieevd. Curacoa and .7daraerhino Cordiale., jore.ceived and for exile at COUSTY'S Eatt End Grocery.,:,No.Sonth Second etreet.

ze.

\:1
Aid SPECIALTY. ID
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Third St., 3 ham Street,
Philadelphia. New York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AR SOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEBOBITIL

nPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FORlacleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-
feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay be need daily, and will be found to etrengthen weak
and bleeding.gnrue, while the aroma and detersiveness
willrecommend it to every one. Being composed withthe assietance of theDentist, Physicians and Mcroeceplat,it la confidentlyoffered as a reliable eubetitute for the nn'certain waahee formerly in vague.
Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents

the Dentallina, advocate its me; it contains nothing
Prevent ifs unrestrained em

JAMPI
ployment. Made only by
4 T. SHINN, Apothecary,

Broad and Spruce streets •
For sale byDruggiets generally, and

Fred.Brown, ID. L. stackliotme.
Hansard& Co., Robert C.Davis,

IC. R. Keeny, Gee. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shivers.
C. H. Needles, S. M. McCollin,
T. J. Husband S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Charles Eberle,
Edve andParrish, James N. Marks,
William B. Webb, E. Bringhurst &

Jame a L. Biepham. Dyott & Co.,
Nughee & Comb% • IH. C. Blair's Sons,

•HenryA. Bowe?, Wyoth di Bro.

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODOSON'S BRONCHIALTablets, fer the cure ofcoughs, colds, hoarseness, brow
chid' and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak.
ere, singers and amateurs will be greatinesnetlited by
usin these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER

, Pharmaceutists 11, E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson. SoUowAT

.wden. and Druggists generally. WWI
STOVES AND 11E.S.TEItS.
. JOB BARTLETT & 802i.

hiAnufacturere of-the
BARTLETT HEATERS,

CockingMs,Gas Ovensand Sheet Iron Work ofeveri
descri on. GA cplendid aeaortment of,REGIS.

AND VENTILATORS. and
Silver's Airtight Stoves,ai-ms onhand, at

No. . Arch Street,
P &dolphin.

THOMAS 3. DLXO
Late Andrews Iron,

No. DEN CHESTNUTetree Philadelphia.
te United States Mint.

Manufactarera. .
LOW DOWN.CHAMBER.
OFFICE,.

And other BRATER,,_
For-Anthracite, Bituminous and. Wood Fire m.

•WARRAIrsit'RbiliCES.ForWarming Public nd,erivate Building!.
REGISTERS, VENMATORS

CEIERNENLCA'PR,004DICING-RANGF,;6,BA TH-BOILERS.WHOLEBA-111: and RETAIL.

..._ •

225 8.071_1. DP.OAD STREET.—PRIVATE BoArgmsi sP agneara liteole een 'be eugiusiinttbacbctgelfods•flow. • In" wish
Jelo-ir

NEW uTUr .KEY PRUNES LalifilliG . ANDBale
avenue LW.. B. BUSKER 414 Ca. 100 .South Delaware

LIRENCII WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIORFree, White Wine Vinegar, in etore and gfor mitt- blM. F. spluas.

RENOBLE WALNUTS.-5 BALES OF GRENOBLEki raper Shell Walnuts, and Princess Paper Shen Atmonde for tale by M. F. SPILLIN. N.W. Car.Arch meEighthetreete.
AUCARONINg, VERMICELLT—lOU BOX! OFin. choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicellt, of the lateimportation, in store and for sale by M. F. SPL-rLIN NV. cee Arch and Eighthstreets.

CARRIAGES.

OM, FOE', SALE!
A VICTORIA CABRIOLET,

with Pole and Shafts. Inquire at COACH HOUSE,
No. 1511 LATTLMER STREET,

From 9 to 10 o'clock A. M. )yll•It•

ifEItFOR SALE—A VICTORIA CARRIAGE,naenadriTa'rlioZ.ZYl `au i.pairofamilyC jieer ";a7nl
abroad. Apply to Mr. QUJULY, corner Seventeenth and
Sanvoin.or 1807Chestnutstreet. 15,12-lit•

INSTRUCTION.

DELACOVE INSTITISTE.—ENGLISII,CLASSIC AND
French Boarding School for Young Ladies.—This new

and beautiful InAtitution will receive students Sept. 20th.
Accomplished educators, healthy location, magnificent
river-aide residence and home-like comfort, are the chief
attractions ofDelacove. Forprospectue, addressMODELLE. G. RUNT Principal

myl-4mosif 'Beverly, N. J.

kirTHE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL.ourth erect. above Vine. isnow open for the Fall
and Winter Eleasons. Ladies and Gentlemenwill

find every provision for comfort and gaiety. eo that a thor•
oughknowledge of this beautiful accomPßohment may
obtained by the moat timid. Saddle horses trained in the
beet manner. Saddle horses and vehicles -to hire Also
carriages for funerals. to care, dec.

oe9E.clf THOMAS CRAIGE Ac SON.

PAPER HANGINGS.
JLY,1807—TO THE PUBLIC. —JUST.RECHIATED43handsome assortment of Wall Papeni, as low as WC15 and 31 cents; Glazed. 31 8735 cents ; Gilt, 70 cents.
81 and el 15. Neatly hung., Linen Window Shades..
new color, justinanufactarn, inendAtitriety, at

10 DO. •
fatly Na.1083 8 ring t en.street. owEleventh.

rtiEnvi ,.:...':!'•.::-:1;::,-y.
Ins. ILDI N. 333 AND Zat_t3M)TH STREEThas a handiome aseartment Milfterr,_Chtp an d,"rancy Bate of the 'stoat eWee. Crape% silks:%b.

bobs.Flowere, Frame. dsc., Mreduced Prim. aP1413/4

RIGHT (Cr R,

441°v
BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
all

Particular attention given to the purchase and aide

GOVERNMENT SEIMUDITTI*
RAILROAD STOUR%

BONDS ANDROM
Business exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal *Bandon at the

Stock Exchange and Bold Board.

SEVENTH
NATIONAL 33ANIK,

N. W. tor. Motetand Fourth ligaq
PHILADE

Collectiog %Ladero tttrolxtialitted Sitatee.kMe*h Aveguarantir 1111:24 Priktrintrconttotr.Hefted u up, a
(mem_ .

GEO. W.-KILL4-Preuldealt.
JE. S. IflALLl'.Casfileiro f 5p96411# to Mt

ta 000 rsao_.—evview, wow, sEcumut
mNategte tieentboretreetticsetautcuritefor pale by L

Iy9lm•

N._o al Y C

TO THE HOLDERS

OVERDUE LOANS
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH

PENNSYLVANIA.
Holders of the following Loana of the Commonwealth ~,

ofPennsylvania can receive payment (principal and in.
tereet) by.presenting them at the Farmers' and Mechanics'
National Bank, on and after May 20, 1887 :

Loan of March 24,1828, dueDec. 1, 1861 • •
Loan ofApril 22,18,dueDec. 1,1864.
Loan ofApril 18,1846, dueAug. 1, lea.
Loan of March21,1831, due July 1,1666.

All of the above Loans will cease to draw interest a
August 1,1867.

JOHN W. GEARY,
dovernor.

JOHN F. HARTRAN7I
Auditor-General.

WM. H. KEMBLE;
my 14410.148to ado State Treasurer

HARRISBURG, JUNE 29, 1867.

TO THE HOLDERS

OF 111 E

Loans of the Commonweaith

PENNSYLVANIA,

DUE JULY IST, 1868.

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund will receive
Proposals until September $d,1867, for the Redemption of
One Million of Dollars of the Loans of this Common-
wealth, duo July 15t,.1668.

Holders will address their proposals to the Commis-
sinners of the Sinking Fund, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania;
and endorsed "Proposals for the Redemption' of Loans of
18t15."

FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETARY OF STATE

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL.

WM. H. KEMBLE,
STATE TREASURER.to the 4e3

7 310'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-20'S,

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

BE HAVEN & 8R0.,.

400011TH THIRD STREE,I:4 ! t

s3nnn-FoR SALE—A well, 0 )

,IA chars !gooey Mortgage at' this

1711.31 No. " , .

n 3 gn —A WELL SECURniOROUNDp•RENTW jy9,IxtPl° air *45 per arinNac.taiforttiStTliitiitrllE.

UNITED STATES lIOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, hl. J..,

Will Open for the Seam 'on

Wednesday,- June 26th, 9867.
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS '

BROWN & WOELPPER,
ATLANTIC CITY.

lelOinag • 07 Eli RICHMOND St, Philadelphia.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the summit of theALLEGHENY,MOUNTAINS.Is now open for thereception of gueste.
Since last season many additional improvements havebeen made.
A Band has-been engaged for the eeaeon.Fine livery is in attendance.Excursion tickets are issued by the Petmeylvania Rail.road, goodfor the reason.
All through trains etop. For further informationad.&elm • GEO. W. MULL/N.CreEhOEI Springs,Pennsylvania.my22-2m4

' WHITE HORSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
WILLIAM WHITEHOUSE, Proprietor.

Traneiant. and Permanent Boardcre taken' on liberalterme. p .ie'X-e to thlittior- No BAIL

CAI'E MAY.
CAPE ISLAND, N. J

Since the dote of lhod much enterpripe bat been die-played at this celebrated een-shore rerorL New- andmagnificent cottages have Seen erected;the Hotele_ havebeenremodeled —ft fine parViiitli a well made one-milsdrive, hat been inaugurated; and in all the eteentials of a
popular summer retort, a spirit of improvement is largely
manifceded.

The geographical position of Cape Inland i 9 in Well
a popular feature, when properly understood: Situatedat the extreme eouthern portion of the State, and /Ten.
pying a neck of landat the continence, of the Delaware
Bay with the Atlantic Ocean, it become entirely our.
rounded by ealt water, hence favored by continualbreezes from the pea.

The bluff furniehee a beautiful view of the Ocean, Dela.ware flay, and picturesque back country, taking in' Capellenlopen distinctly at a distance of sixteen nnles. The
beach is acknowledged to surpaea any other point upon theAtlantic coast, being ofa litticoth, compact sand which de.clines co .gently to the surf that even a child can bathewith seem ity.

Added to there attractions is the fact that the cttect ofthe: Gulf Str,..ani_upon this point renders the water -coin•
paratively wane.--a point not. to be overlooked by persons
eeeking health from ocean bathing.The distance from .Philadelphia to Cape'elandI'mikeby rail, and about the samedistance Ly steamerdown the Bay, and by either route the facilities for travelpremise to be out the most satisfactory character. TheI.ladd hoe Ilotel andBoarding-house accommodationalorabout,ten thoupand pereons. The leading Hotels are Con.grerS llall, with .1. b. Cakeas proprietor; Columbia House,with Gecyrge .1. Bolton no proprietor, and United States,
with Wept & Miller as proprietom all under the manage-
ment of gentlemen who have welbettabLished reputations
an hotel m e n. • • th ,6t

T"E -I.DIRONDACK
NEW YORK bTATE,

Preeente unneual attr: ctione to the Lover of L:nting
.nd FiPhing. lieer.and Trout found in abundance. The
.ak,P can be reached from lot t Kent, Lake Champlain,
iv rtage to Saranak Lake haute.Thu undcreigned it prepared to furnith the Lest. boatsnd mott experienced gindea.
Moo, any inpplite that may he needed for a camplife

❑ the woode.
For further information, apply by letter to

THOMAS it CAM?,
Long Lake P. 0.,

New York.

EPht ATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,.

'Y
mp4e,l3t•

LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
Thin delightful Watering Place will be opened for the

reception of gucute on June lath, lad7.The Philadt:lithla vieitora will take the Reading Rail.
toad,cant, Thirteenth and Callowhill etreete. at 3) P. M.
arriving at the Springe at 7.1t) P. M.

For tensekddrcte
•A. S. FEATHER,

toy4e,tu,th.3mo Proprietor.

QIELEP—NiAN BOUBE—CAPE BLAND, NOW OPENforreception of guests. Board from $l4 to $lB per
week, according torooms. Noextras.

THOS, CLIFFORD, Proprietor.

-ROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE, BROAD TOP.
Huntingdon county, Pa., now open for thereception ofgueete. W. T. PFARSON.U-Slrn• . Proprietor.

I IGIIT-1101:8E COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, IS14 now open for guelate. The nearest house to the Sea.No Bar. Je2l-Imt

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, LONG BRANCH, N. J.,
COOPER At LAIRD,

Jel4-ZreS • Proprietors.

UROUERIES, LIQUORS, &V.

NEW
,SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA.,
The finest quality imported, Emperor and other finechops; Oolonge, New Crop Young Hyeon and Gunpbwder,
genuine Chulan Tea, for sale, by the package or retail, at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
ja23 WALNUT and EIGHTH STREETS.

NEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATENGrits, Farina, CornStarch and Maizena, Rice Flour,Rebinson's_patent Barley and Groats, in store and for saleat COUSTY'S East End' Grocery,No.-115Sduth Secondstreet.

MEIN CROP PRESERVED .GIN.GER, DRY AND .11Seyrup; aeeorted preservee, jellies and jamb always in-store and for eale at C'OUSTY'S Enet Enid Grocery. No118 South Second street.

(111010 E TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUA itrB—pure old medicinal brandy, wines, gins, ,te., for saleat COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 Soath SeCond,treet.

LYJHIULS.

KEELEY & BROWNBACK

LUMBER YARD, -
SAW AND PLANING MILL,

•

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson,
. PHILADELPHIA.

LumisErt FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDER,
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS.
SEASONED PINE, ALL PIZES,
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND HARD

WOOD.
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOD MOULDINGS.LUMBER SAWED AND PLANEI4 TO ORDER.jy2,-tu th p2my

"United States Builder's Mill,'"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
/I/LNIIFAOTOTIEIIB OF

WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUSTERS, NEWELL
POSTS, GENERAL TUP,RNG AD SCROLL WORK,&e.

Thelargest assortment of Wood'Mouldinas in, this city
constantly onhand. JeS3-3mo

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.
BUILDING 'LUMBER

AND HARD WOrym.tho2,2
1867.ELECTAWHITE PLNE.

BOAND PLANE,4-9, 5-9, 6-4, 2, 236, 3 and 44.ncb,CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 16 feet lOU{
44, 64, 64, 2, 2,4,and9-inch.••MA BROTHER & CO..

No. `.:500 SOUTH Street

1867.-ENTATIIIMETRIKEIN"!
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORINe.
64 DELAWARE FLOORING,

ASH FLOORING, . -
• WALNUT FLOORING.

SPRUCE FLOORING,
• STEP BOARDS, -

'PLASTERING LATE!.
bIAULE BROTHER

No. •- .2.50) SOUTH street,

1867 --<;EDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGT,ES. - •
. CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.

COuP1:1: SHINGLES,
No.l CEI,A It LOGS AND fq STS,
No. I GLOM{ LOGS AND POSTS, -

UM:, BROTHER & CO.
Q ' —LUMBER. Fut: UNDERTAKERS!
(...) . LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!

CEDAR, WALNUT. MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAIIOGA NY.MAULE, BROTHER dr. CO.

1861. ALBANY LUMBER ((-3: :IliEgg:
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNU'r.^DRY POP if:, CHERRY AND ASH.

OAK ANK AND BOARDS.
HCKORY.

ROSEWOOD A D WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULE, BROTHER ds CO.

1867. P,B 131-'1111MTBITA:
SPANIS EDAR BOX-BOARDS.

No. 1500 SWATH Strett.

1867. JOIS

-- ----
—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCEJOIST—SPRUCET.

FROM 19 Tifal FEET LONG.
FROM 11 TO al FEET LONG.SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.

MAULE, BROTHER 4tr, CO.,
my 13 tr: No. 2500 SOUTHStreet.

T—UMBER-CHEAPSEL.11 HEMLOCKJoist, She n and Lath, dm.
CAROLINA, Delaware and I, Pine Flooring
DRESSED SHELVING andLum rfer fittingstores.CHEAPEST SHINGLES inthe citje7-2m NICHOLSON'S, Seventhan 'arpenter streeta.N—..a.1 OM 1:1 I,

„Are and N t
LVING andLum ri,

—.if SHINGLES inthe cit.....u. NICHOLIEiON'S. Seventhan 'a

LUMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED A PREPARED
to furnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, fromSt Marrs Mill,Georgia, on favorableterms. Also, Spruce

Joie, &c., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER deJNIADock StreetWharf. myW.M.
PRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.--SCANTLENG

_ ANDJoist of length from 14 to 28 feet long. ashlar.3:4 to 3214. about 160 M. feet Forsale byWO it
CO.. No. 123 Walnut street

WATCHES, JEWELRY, WC.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Would invite the attention of madmen to their large
and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,
• WATCHES.

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE &le.

ICE PITCHERS, in great variety.

A large aseertment of small STUDS for Eyelet.holoe,)net received.
Watches repaired in the beet mannerand guaranteed.

GENTS') FURNISHING GOODS.

GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND siert
toned over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white

-'' andbrown Linen, Duck; also made to order
- Dr GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
- of every description, very low, NG Chee,ftttt

. .....
,. etreet, corner of Ninth. Thebest Kid Glovesfor ladiee and gents, at

RICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR.
myfitmoll OPEN IN THE EVENING.

FINANCIAL.

FINANCIAL.

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OF THE

LOAN OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANJA,

Due After July 1, 1856, and Before'
July 2, 1860,

Hoidens of thefollow LOANS OF THE COMMON.
WEALTH OP PENNSYLVANIA are requeeted to pie.
eent theta for payment (Principaland Ibtereet) at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 30,1830, due March 4, 1808.
" February 16, 1833, due July 1,1868,
" March 27.1833, due July 1,1868.

January 28,1899, due July 1,1869.
" June 7,1839, dueAugust 1,1869.

March 30,1832, due July 1, 1860,
Aprll6, 1832, due July 1,1860.

-- Also, all BANS.-011ARTER-LOANS due prior to July
2,1860.

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw interest atterAugutit.ls, 1867.

JOHN W. GEARY,
Govralloß

JOHN F. HARTRANPT,
AUDITOR-GENERAL.

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,
jels-s bath tanls STATE TREASURER.


